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Cy Friday Bloruih?' Mall.
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Increase of56,000 in five yearix The
increase (or addition, is larger among
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COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. : y: an
.Thm Clierletia Observer uhres several!
asW. h v tli. office of Collected in the!

CtU District Should be located ia tuat
- ' 1 -

i.

;ity, nearly every one or which apply as

the negroes thin the whites. PA'T. :n

J. G. L1ILLER G GO'S.
well V Salisbury ! orBtatesviiifl as tojyjreinia to-da- y. hev were sn8Iended,

4 Charlotte., 'luere is im more dtmcuity
or expense- - oi money or time,, w &cpersonshaViogusifless with .t(ie Co- l- ,R0bMll T. Hanter jnraa appointed col-Ioctor- 's

office in reaching it at Salisbury lector cf ensfoms'for the district of Tapa

Avigihajtos. Mav 21-T- he President but
' 1 1-

-.7 I-

xnuA RfiVn Mflhrfn ntmU in n?fc

for cnn8e. and other kersons anrioiu ted
ita takei4iir iWa. i r .

Uanno'cfc, Va., of whom the following
Ukach is given :

lu T jInntcrf the new collector of by
customs tor tue uisti ice or i appananocK,
t t 1 l t 1. 1 i i in inJ ""-- r r or- - y" years ngo iie was opeKcroi iiionwuse i

Jot .Representatives, and vvaa subsequently; !

elected to? the United States Senate. 1

IsIipi -a lin imriroil fitr frtiit--f otvn roni--a nntil I -

or btateaviue tnan.iner woaia uein ioc- -

ted at Charlotte. .There is just nothing
v . ataa in tne ciaim sei op oy me urm

THE SENIOR MEMBER OP OUR FIRM h

w v wv . .v iv.ivvi jvimu VUl,i In., ni inn.inf i m Mm.i nl III lu hasibr fourteen fyears made tbe preparation andj
sale; of Eiirtilizeis a specialty,Ia,nd can say that
he has not seen qr heard oi a iertilizer ln iihat time
for Tobacco, thatpias given as general good results ;

and satisfaction In all respects as the Yellow Leaf;
Brand. It is prepared after oiir oni fornrala, and
by the most reliable manufactursrs in Baltimore,
and we guarantejs the standard this year shall be
equal to any that has ever been prepared, if not
better. Let it speak for itself j

on tliat score. 1 tie cJaiin oi ? uayiog tue. . i . .T . - I

best Hotel accommodation is Jitt Uany
better. i--t .rofAi " Tfotcla I

.1l,,e r?T80 au e 1

' triinti nl lmlllri OF tVlmterer ClflSSimhm. w.
iinW ..r. hiJ nr re- -

tiii ost
' etinf everv

"
. r, -- -- -- -- - 7-- T k

UlUMi VUWIUVW mnj
advantage! in .respect to having the
Commercial National bank, already made

vernment depositoryrbut 4ven that
. is of, no such considerableiniportance, ex-

cept as whsre the scales at a poise may be
- turned by. tbe weight of a feather.

.; If the office is to 4e removed at all,
then Salisbury puts in her claim.. It-w- as

first located -- here, and the 'sam reasons
- which determined that action hold good
, tiow as at that time. And it ws remov- -

ill. ...iMUAilAU Ieu iromi-mspiac- myio w
tu Collector, we think, whose personal
cuutcuicucc -
irom anj cou.mcruwuu u Puuu Wu
lence. Its location heretofore has not been
thasnWectofnnbliceomDlaintihanvnart.... a. : , t.
OI uie aiBincb so tar as we uuvu ucuru.
There was no'complant while I the office

vas located-her- e, and there would be
11 rtrnr1tf VvolrnAA si Ik AnIIVUO DUVUH AW VIVHiju

j TnK Wobxd's ExrosiTios.-j-Commit-tee- s

are now busily atwork making ex-

aminations and preparing their reports
for the awards to be distributed. The
creat show will close on the $0th day of
Mar. v

'

9

Call on our agents and see certificates from best Tobacca growers in North
and Virginia. j .

I

J. Allen Brown, Agcnt?
Salisbury, N. O. I S 5:2m

K

BLACKMER, N. C.

ijiei"1" wir6isovwuvu.iiUii.

ATTENTION,
Of Steele and surrounding Jtownships I

Having been with and among you for the
past two years, I have studdie your intei-cst- s

and necessities and can aspire you that
my General Stock of Merchandise is always
complete and up to your wajdts in every
particular, anu my

BOCK BOTTOM PRICES
will compare favorably with Salisbury, Con-

cord or Moore8ville, and respectfully ask
your favors to convince you that I mean
business. My stock consists in ,

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Cloaks, Shawls, Hats, &c.

Eeady Hade Clothing, Hats, Boots
and Shoes for Ladies, GentsjMisscs, Boys
and children, and wan anted io give satis-
faction. Also a line of PurejFamily Gro-
ceries, such as pure Sugar, the bcstCoffee,
tho best Chewing and Snickng Tobacco,
Snufii and (as our Representative said) the
best Cigar outside of Salisbury.

It is claimed that Terry tlie man &x6
nncferemonionslv shot down Jeter, In

Virginia, last week, was really and In

deed insane and that the mob who broke
open the jail and took him out and hung
lim, committed the awfcl crime of hang

ing a crazy man. If Terry was crazy ho
ought to have been iu an asylum for the
insane and not allowed to be running at
large with the little pistol in his pocket!

, . '
Raleigh, May 23dThe Supreme Court

tnA n v cnnfirmpil ttiA tlopiainn of I.Iia Inirr
Court which conticredW. H. Andersoia
Mitchell county, of the triple Mica mine
murder and sentenced him to bo hung.
RayK his confederate was sentenced to 20
years in prison. , -

Better than Sna Expected. "Your
letter received. In reply I am happylo
say that "Parker's Hair Balsam did; much
more for me than you said it would, or than
I expected. My hair has not only stopped
falling out, but the bald spots are all cov-

ered, and all my hair has grown thicker,
softer and more lively than it was before
my sickness a year ago. x Thank jou again
and again." Extract from letter of Mr.lR.
W. T., West Fifty-thir- d street, New York.

The Lenoir Topic speaks of General
Wilder's $100,000 hotel ou the top of
Roan mountain and says it will contain 200
rooms, ft has three fronts east, 200 feet;
south, 160, aud west, 140 We have heard
the Roan mentioned as affording a view
of the grandest 6cenery in this or any
other country. j

-

W. H. Crow, of Raleigh, aged .69 years,
committed suicide by shooting himself
with a pistol bought for the purpose. He
was a man of means and of irreproacha
ble character.. No cause assigued. His
body - was found iu a raviue in rear of
the cemetery.

MOTHERS DO NOT let yourxchildren
be destroyed by worms. Do your dbtj, for
von arc resnonsible. No child will die fcom
worms if Shriner's Indian Vermifuue is used
in time. j

Col. R. T. Bennett, Congressman from
the 6th District has gone to Washington

011 business iu his district no doubt.

Col. Ham. Jones has qualiGed for
district attorney for the Western district
of North Carolina, aud is therefore duly
installed.

The quantity of fish in the Ohio river
about Louisville, Ky., is reported to be
wonderful, aud the river banks are lined
witn people iismug ior tneiu every
day. .

W. T. Blackwell, J. S. Carr and E. J.
Parrish, Durham, N. C, have organiz
ed ulingman Tobacco Cure (JompaDy,
capital stock; SIOOOO, to manufacture
medicinal preparations.

Twin-Cit- y Daily.--T- he political cak
drbn begins to bubble up over in the
"Old Mother of States," and gives every
indication of"a heated acrimonius con-
test this summer. -
- Mr. T. C. A., of Atlanta, desires to say
that "I have been a constant 6ufferer with
G. and G. for over two years; have failed
to secure relief from any source until I ob-
tained Kinch, two bottles of which effect-
ed an entire cure without any loss of time,
change of diet or the use of any internal
medicine." i

One bottle of 0. B. B. will purify your
blood.

SEND YOUR WOOL
TO THE i---'

SaliSunrtloleEllls
- THIS NEW FACTORY

Is now in operation, and facilities for man-
ufacturing Woolen Goods such as have nev-
er before been offered to our pcfmle. are
within the reach of the entire Wool grow- -.
ing community.

We manufacture JEANS, CASSIMERS,
FLANNE LSLINSE YS, BLANKETS,

YARNS. --ROLLS, &c. .

Soliciflnir a liberal natrnnfrn .f
pie, we are respectfully, j

Salisbury Woolen Mills. ,

Officealold Express Office. i

May 28th, 32tf

PECIALNOTC
I have sold my Retail Gro-

cery Department
.

to Mr. Hatien,
due win continue the i

Commission Grocery Buss ,

at my old stand. Will also buy and sell all
kinds of Country Produce. Special atten-
tion given to consignments' of Pruit8,Cbick-ens- ,

Eggs, Butter, &c, assuring to farmers
the highest cash prices.

All those indebted to me are earnestly
requested to, come forward and settle with-
out delay and save cost.

May 28, '85: (32:4t) J. D. McNEELY,

SALE OF TOP LOT!

Court of Rowan County, in the case of Jost
noran, aam r or Daniel Uhambere, dece'd,
against Daniel Chambers and others, I will
sell at public auction at the Court House
door in Salisbury, on Monday -- the 6th day
of July, 1885, One Lot in the town cf Salis-
bury, South Ward, on the North Carolina
Railroad, adjoining the lands of Oscar Sum-
ner, Nancy Wiseman and Joseph Horah,
containing one-hal- f acre.

Terms One-ha- lf cash, and the remain-
der in six months with interest Irom day
of sale at eight'per cent.

JOSEPH nORAH, Adm'r. .
f May 28, 1885.5t f

"RALE I GHR EG I STE R .w

By P. M. HALE, Printer t o the State.
Sutoscrlbe to your Home Paper and pay for lt5aiii

State Democratic Pajier,
th.?J "-V- Rl6IsnB-- ' Eacfr-ue-w nutsertber're-mlttlD- g

$i direct. Is entitled to tlie Rxoistks for onerear and to WEBSTER S PRACTICAL DICTION-
ARY, which natll August 1. 1885.1s offeredpreminmample copies ot the Register mailed on

ILILEIGU REGISTER,
(31 tf) RALEIGH,

' -- ftmiming Hanging iroirj uie utnu oi a ireo
the edge" of town. Tardy justice as

1M!n!afAMi1 ti ttio Pntl frill Mlilt.
- i.t4 Ttol.f,ii,,iT - tniauiisu uucv - J uvu

i tL iunA
7

Acraij negro at Jesnp, Ga gotpn a
freight train waiting for a pasaeuger train

pass, mow : mo u v--
steam and dashed oir, ieaving au me
train officers and hands wondering what

meant. lie ran five miles and. steam
gave out. No serious damage came

it, for a wonder, : but by a very
narrow escape. r j

United States troops and the desperate
cow boys are chasing the Indians on the
western frontiers." Ob, the poor Indians,
the former lords of all this couutryf ever

4flviuff before a civiliZation which will
. .

.
nS. I Rn WIIRI."

Capt'Bdwdoin of Wilmington, says the

- , ' ---
former city; a small steamboat wbich was

uaunciieu n me aiaw o n .

two hundred raids above tho railroad
bridge. It is the first steambovt ever on
the nta,rLCatawba, and the event was celebra
ted With becoming cereraoniesThe Yad
kin river is ahead of the Catawba by at
least two years, but therev is nothing on
this earth or in the waters under the
earth ahead of Jones' trumpet.

THURSDAY 2STII.
The counsel on the defense in the CI u--

verius trial are briugiug in their tcstinio:
uv and the case now, reminds one that
there is always two sides to every ques
tion. ' ,

There was a big fire in New Yoik yes
terdav moruiuff. which started iu the
lanre furniture factory of II. Hermon
Bros, at Morgau and Tonikins streets
The whole of that immense establishmen
was destroyed and the fire spread thence
to the tenement buildings which were
crowded around it. Tho loss is estima
ted at $1,500,000

A tenement house in Jersey City, N

J. which was known to be unsafe, col lap
sed yesterday morning. There were five
families in it at the time, 27 persons iu
all, four of whom were killed, and other
wounded. The house was to be repaired
OeXl Week.

The U, S. troops and the cow bovs on
the frontiers cannot prevent the Indian
from puttins: m a bloody job now and
then. The bodies of five Americans
killed by them, were found at Blue river
(Arizona) on Mouday. They also killed
two men, at the Cantwell ranch, Col
aud others are supposed to have met a
similar fate. j

There is. high excitement iu Paris abou
the hoisting of red flags by the commun
ists of that turbulent city. The govern-
ment will try to suppress the red bunting.
Victor Hugo's funeral will "take place 1st
June, and his body will be buried in the
Pantheon.

A negro burglar was taken from jail at
Brownsville, Tenn., by a mob, Tuesday,
at 2 a..ni., and hangecljto a neighboring
tree. The crimes of arsou aud burglary
have come under the jurisdiction of judge
lynch within tho present week. For a
longtime he confined himself to crimes of
murder aud rape. Where is lawlessness
to end J -

Mr. J. S. Fisher, deputy collector of
Internal Revenue, for Rowan aud Cabar-
rus, was here this morning. Maj. Dowd
has picked a man who bears himself with
manly dignity.

-
The old liberty bell will pass back to

Philadelphia from the N. O. Exposition
about the 12th or 13th June. Tho Atlanta
Constitution says it will stop in Atlanta,
(where it will arrive on the 11th) how
long is not stated, Jnt ooy for a few
hours it issuppescd. Shall it pass through
bausbury without notice T

Going to Establish Glass Factories.
The Charleston Nexcs and Courier says :

"Mr. Theodore Wenzel, ofWalhalla,
has recently purchased, in Swain county,
N. C, just across the State line from Oco-ne- e

couuty, a tract of 50,000 acres of land,
upon which ho proposes the erection of
an immense establishment for the manu-
facture of fancy Bavarian glass ware, an
industry altogether new in this country.
Mr. Wenzel eudeavored to obtain land iu
this State for the locatiou of this factory,
but says he was unable to secure the title
to so large a tract."

Cyclones. Altou, Illinois, was struck
by oue Sundny night. It tore through
the city damaging a great deal of proper-
ty, but no loss of life reported.

Concord, Ohio, was struck the same
day, and almost every species of properly
exposed to it was damaged more or less.
It was accompanied by, a deluging rain.
One man fatally hurt.

To Destroy Ccrculio Spread Bheets
under the tree to be operated on. Place

block of wood against a limb and strike
it a sharp blow with a pretty heavey ham-
mer. Well treated in, this way the inscets
will fall from the tree to the ground on
the sheets, and may then be destroyed.
The block of wood is used to prevent in
jury to the tree. "

Sound Sense. "I am satisfied," says
Mr. Randal, "that the Democratic party
can do no better than faithfully stand by
President Cleveland and co-oper- ate with
him." ' ' " ..; -

Davidson College commencement oc-
curs on the 17th of Ju ne. Hon, LeRoy F.
Yoomans, of South Carolina, is to deliver
the address before the literary societies.

- Dr; Joseph Graham, of .Charlotte, was
elected President of the North' Carolina
State Medical Association, 'at its lato
session in Durham

I ' -. ..

at or near the resevoir. as follows : i s

Abraham Watkins, colored testified io
!... I.n liv..,! Al.o nMOFVnir .Illftrf
ftfor. he went to bed on th 13th of :,,;

: " ; . M r, I ttll.AiaiXII ; UO In U KJU1U3 u - M I

second one was fQh, Lord r T be flrst I

d, not f?0 "6!!
after going some little distance ana w

.a"n W 4 "S turtheM.e reinrn-- I

ofclock. ! . i '.' - 'tV'!;:' ;":
it

WUo can sound the depth of agony ex
perienced by thatyonng woman in her of
last words, as she plunged iuto the fatal
waters never to look upon this - world
again, and. to-g- o --where I

Other important! testimony was given
JEW the Captain of the police, who

Ja Bmnt . i,' t,ano cvu w ni niuou , u prisoner. -
tliAvmut ojvi w.

the piisoaersisguilty of a most atrocious,

. ... . . . I v
JUI v " w"kU1 ? w.

8eeuv t

: T T l
Salvador arid Goatemala has failed, leav- -

ing open the whole Central American
difficulty, wliich has been further compli- -

by tho 400Guatamalan troops
.

crossing tho frontier of Salvador ou the
23d May.

The Apache Iadians have been putting
in some bloody work on miners in Ari-

zona. United States troops in small bodies
are in pursuit of them.

The Richmond and Danville R. R. Co.,
are prepaiiirg to put on the road between
Richmond and Charlotte more powerful
eugiues, capable Qt drawing a loaded
train of nearly half a milo in length.

.rri :ii --i e aumw u uuiu oi empty vaiB
about one'niile and a ouarter. in lensth.

The Observer says it is probable that
Mecklenburg will furnish 150 applicants
tor pensions, one hundred haviug already
filed applications.

x rnu crowers about tioidsboro are
shipping strawberries to the large cities.

John rinna, a (jasweu county man,
demented by the loss of money, braiusl
his two little children, a cirl and a boy;
with an axe, and then runs to the creek
and drowns himself. I

The love of money stronger than, the
love for his children or of his own life. I

TTTESDAT MORK1XO. I

Len. urant passed buuday night com- -
fortably. ; I

John Ulenn lost his wife in attempting
to cross' a swollen stream, in Bedford
county, Ya. They were in a baggy and
were swept off by the strong current.

i nere was a row at a meeting ot an
archists and socialists in Chicago, Mon
day, grewing out of the denouncement of
Abraham Lincoln, by one of the speakers,
Dynamite Duzy, who called Lincoln a
. . .
hypocrite and John A. Logan a liar and a

'
thief. The working men preseut rushed
the speaker off the stand, and but for the
timely presence of the police a serious
row must have occurred.

At aTlegro celebration in Lynchburg,
Monday, Samuel Meredith, white, si aped
the jaws of a little negro boy, which caus-
ed an angry commotion among the ne-

groes and Meredith fled, with about fifty
negroes pursuing him. He was met at the
door bf a house he attempted to enter 13--a

colored barber flourishing a knife in his
face. lie shot the barber dead and made
his escape from the mob through the
house. ;

"

Ira Jenkins is on his way to Washing-
ton to lay before the government author-
ities there his crnel treatment in a Mexi-
can prison whero he was confined . for
eleven. months. He will also charge the
United States consul with neglect of his
case.

An Eastern company has commenced
the building of a hotel io St. Augustine,
Tla.of capacity for 500 gnests. All the
town 8 in the State, it is said, have either
projects for new hotels or enlargement of
old ones. ,

Black tongue diphtheria of a most viru-
lent type, is prevailing in Paris, Pa., and
causing great alarm in the adjacint coun-
try.

Eighty-eigh- t fourth class postmasters iu
Virginia were removed last Saturday.

The children had a gay day last Mon-

day, on the lawn of the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Charlotte, says ther06sr- -

ver a May Queeu crowning with joyodlr
ceremonies.

Tho Observer reports a large attend-- ,

ance, Monday, at the Fair Grounds in
Charlotte to wituess the bicycle races set
for that day. Senator Vance, Dr. Mc-Duffi- p,

of Fayettville, Maj. Dowd, Col.
Joh nson, and other prominent persons
were 'present. Prince, champion rider,
whose best time in a mile heat heretofore,
was 2:39, reduced the figures 3 seconds.
He rode a new machine weigh ingonly 23
pounds. The work was hard enough to
cause; him to faiut as he dismounted from a
the wheel. He had previously won a
four mile heat against four horses, (each
horse running one mile), making it in 15
minutes and 3 seconds.

There were other distinguished wheel
riders on the ground,Morgan, of Cana-
da, and Maxwell, of Charlotte, the most
notedof whose performances a good
account is given.; r

I v - WEDXESD ar horsing;
- At a Cabinet meeting in Washington,

May 26th, the subject of a continuance of
the Exposition at N. p. after the 31st in-
stant was" under? consieeration, and f the
decision reached was that the president
had no right to authorize an extension of
the period fixed for tho exposition. i 1

Two men were takeu oat of the jail by
a mob at Franklin, KyM 00 the night of
the 2oth;.where thev were hftld nniW tT

charge of melting fire t. a Vd veiling house!

mWmTT A TYrnn'T ? ACTIVE AUD UtTKLMGEarT AGENTS in every town
VV XLJLI JmJSdJmnP I aud county to sell our POPUliAli JJIW BOOKS and FAMILY

BLbLES. Ministers, tcaeaen nnd other, whon time U not fully Occapud, will find it to their interest
to CQrrseponil with u. Tofm? iKn and Other yonnpmen jast coming on the field of bo ion, this
bminsHefftHmanr udrantnex, both nit a mean? of mukmir money and of eelf cultnre. Write for special
terms to B. F. JOIISO ta. CO., 1,01S Slain Street, Blcbmoad, Va. $

j;j
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Jalv.UBCl. whe he was axiielled bn the
ground of participation in the rebellion.

tHe was Secretary of State of the Confed--
nn1 n mamWof rnr. Fu.lu.i o I

sVu" wa laTterwardsmect.
led treasurer of the f State f of Yitginia,

omce he hew antu aboutlie year
1880, since which tinielie hasbeenllivinA
in retirement on hus small farm in Essex
county. He is no about sstenty-Bi- x
years of Age. x" ;

' I . -

The Judges sitting on the trial bf tlie
ballot stealers in Chicago .have differed
on au important point In the case, which,
consequently, will be sent up to the Uni
ted States Court. It

'
will ; only involve

delay, already exteudins from last No- -
venlber. There indictments await
ing the offenders in the State courts for

gaJne q( 8imilar ofJenccg
. 'mi - 1

England has countermanded orders lor
I
i
rim wiMiilmtral . ......lior trnnna fmm. V.irmOJ r .I

effected, it is suggested, by conflicting in- -

teresrs ei various European powers.
1

. Prtooia i a Avnf rriAf l n rtntf avSao Anil A
I lU9Clf 10 VVUOll UVllUj: Uikilvi ICO UUU 11

viewing Iier troops. f

.England is overhauling war ships and
putting her uavy in good trim.

The Atlanta Commercial Convention
'ms negatived a resolution for continued
com a go ot silver by an overwhelming vote.

lCn)l...n .Ul.0t, ..n.nr.;nn -

Mr.Bmke, the-grea- t projector and en- -
gineerof the; World's Expositiorat New
Orleans, has made an assignment failed.
But like a'great and honest man,! he has
made a fult aiidchtir surrender of all
,U and his wife's property, reserving no

thing except his interest in the lmei- -
Democrat hewsoaner. This results from
the faiiare of the gate fees paying the
uailj expenses of the Exposition for which
Mr. Burke had Jbecome endorser. The
iii.nittr i,f 9nn nnn

-

r m TtTl 1 T V V wis. a. tvoiuaser, .i vv lrew ana uan- -
iel Con l5an are in tronble at Washington,

rr presenting false vouchersou the Navy
.n ... I

epartraeni, ou wnicn tuey nave drawn
lftinrwl I

""vw
1st National Bank of Charlotte, has just

lost a suit wherein E. A. Morgan & Co., of
Shelby, sued for usurious interest de
manded by and paid to that institution
by tbem. They gained a verdict of
10S, double the amount paid to the bank.
The bank has appealed. j

First Assistant Postmaster! General
Hat, has been spending a short season at
Aiken, SL C., for his health, and thinks
he was. benefited, ! ..

;
.j SATURDAY MOKNTXG. j

- Victor Hugo, the most learned and dis-

tinguished writer of Frauce, it is announ-
ced from Paris," died yesterday. liis
political writings were designed to enno
ble his conntrymen without distinction
or class discrimination. IIo j was thor-
oughly Democratic iu principle, and was
one of tbe most profound and original
thinkers of the age. He enjoyed the con-

fidence and the love bf the French people
to a greater extent perhaps than any oth-
er man of his time. !

.'!.-"- . !'."- i r 1

New York is surpassing every Other
city in startling incidents of J a horrible
nature. ' A French citizen was-arreste- a
few niuhts aco .carry in jt a bae on his
shoulder containing the matfgled remains
of a woman, who he said was his dead
wife, whose body he was too poor to
bury, and he was carrying it to throw in
the river. It was not his wife but his
mistress, whom be -- had most brutally
murdered.. i

C." A. Boyd, a travelling swindler, forg
er, &C, in Columbia. S.C. orison, will
be taken to Pittsburg to answer for so me
of his crimes. The devil havinsr forsaken
him he fell into the hands of tlie law and
lie is now spiritually prostrate!

There are daily reports of Gen. Grant's.
condition. Some days he seems to" be
better and then again worse. There are no
reliable indications of final recovery.

Y i ' "
A Presbyterian", preacher at St. Louis,

named J. R. Reesuer, conimilted suicide,
May 2I,by shooting himself in the temple.
v Two ships were crnshed er So damaged
by ice in the Atlantic (reported from
Quebec, 'May 22d,)'as to cause them to
sink. The crews, after severe exposure
ou the ice and in boats, were saved.'
- A young man named Jarvjs, has been
required to give bond for his appearance
at i the next " Mecklenburg court on the
charge of making the recent dynamite ex-
plosion Ta Charlotte. f f

. . D. L. Glover, a young man at Trout-ma- n's

.depot, went wit houting squirrels
with Geo. Mask, last Thursday, says the
Charlotte ()6crrw,aud in passing through
the woods where there was thick uuder-grow- th,

Mask's rifle was accidently dis-charg- ed,

by " which Gloyer- - was mortally
wounded and died in about two hours

y
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j The Claverius trial at Richmond drags
t

its slow length along?- -' Oue of the-wit-ncss- ts

on the stand Saturday,! testified to

J. G. MILLER & CO.
Danville, Va.my

GOOD FARMERS
My Hard ware line is compktc, cn.brac-in- g

Plow-shovel- s, Dixi 5 turning and dou-ble shovel Plows, Bolts Rings, open Links,Shovels, Forks, Rods, Singletree Plow
points NailsRods, Heel screws, Horse null
Mule shoes, Well and Water buckets &Also a good line of SaddlesBridles, Collars .

and Gearing. Just received a goodlot of.
Clocks,L Stone, Glass and Tin Wan- - and infact I keep very thing usually found in a first
class store, and will make it to vour ad van-ta- e

U. come and see me befo e'vou bu' I take great pleasure in show:ray ofeand in giving all the information possible -i

to my customers. My 5 arid 10 ct. cotioteraof Tin and Glass ware re complete and go-
ing out rapidly. 1

Remember I receive produce notations
every mail from the best houses North, Ind '

will pay the highest market prices for. any
thing you have for sale-fro- m a chicken to
abaledfcott Respectfully.

- J.B0WAM DAVIS
March 16, 1885. 3m j
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Ju
JSSmL At THE

Corner of Kerr & Iee Streets,
Wllhafollllne Of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES.

Also, keeps a First Class BOARDING HOUSE,

Call and see him. 2n:piy

S ALE OF LAflD!
::o: -

On Monday the 6th diy of July, 1883,1

will sell to the highest bidder, at theonrt
House door in the town 0f Salisburjvattlje
hour of 12 o'clock, a tract of land, known j
as the Polly Hartman Land, the

same devised by the said Polly Hartman to

Solomon Ketfchey and others, containing
154 acres more or less,;lying and situated :

in the township of Litaker. . .")

ISf-Th-
is is a valuable tract of land well --

j

located and within a few miles of Salis- - j

bury.
TERMS of sale One-ha- lf cash, the;;oth- - j

er within sir month from dateof sale. Tbe s

deferred payment to be secured ly bond -
L

and good security By order of the Supe--

nor Court of Rowan county.
i KERR CRAIGE, Com'r.

May 12, 1885. 4J0:tds

BED C. OIL,: Cheap

I17tf AtENNISS'.

"Grace teas in all her tept, Ileaven in her

In every gesture dignity and love f
So appeared Mother Eve, and so may

Rhine her fair descen!ants,wiih Uex-ercis- e

of common sense; care and pro-

per treatment. An 'enormous number
of female complaints are directly caus-

ed by disturbances or suppression o

the Menntral Function. In trerych
case that sterling and unfailinpecific,
BRAoriEXD's Female; Regui-ator- ,

will oflfoot ralicf inr rnre.
t? .1 A tat inP 11 19 irora me recipe 01 a m"ri V rlj'

rtrictlv officinal ingredient, wl'" 0
happy combinationhas never been siir-- j Q j;

passed. It is prewired! with scienter
fkill fromthe finest materials. It bears

the palm for constancy of Ftrengtfl.j

certainty of effect, elegance of prepV-- j
ation, beanty of appearence ai d relagsr
tive chearnew. The testimony
faor is genuine. It niver fails wbenj

mfairly tried.
rm A Mto P.

Thi will certify that two merobrg
off my immediate family, afttr hanng D

angering for many yea'fs from meistrn-- (

l 1..: ..T t,.in(r been treat-- :

ed without benefit by various medcai
.IaaIam m a m. ikvM nmTMnu t""

by one bottle of Dr. Rradfield's 1 eieale

Regulator. Its effect n snch easels

truly wonderful, and well may tbe rem-ed- v

be calIH'Wotoan' Best Fnet?d.

Yours Reapecifnlly,
, JA,W. SteanGjE.

Send forotSrlooirolItthe"Healihand
Hlppinew of Woman;' Mailedjhee.

Bbaifiei.d .Regulator to.
, , - ' i Atlanla. C.a

HEALTH EE5T0SEPH

.
I uie iMi y. iune$ uemocrai pnysx
cotton gvnxontest which has been going
on ever since the Exhibition opened, and
nas peen closely watched with intense I

concern, has at. last been decided ifavor
iof, Uie Gullet Magnolia, which has been
declared the foremost cotton gin in the
lyuibcu oiuvcb, nuu ...i. iciou uiu
esi awara ana goia meuai ior pest sample
of cotton, light draft and general utility.
x uey are, simpi? anu auraoie, ana cieau
wio seeu perieciiy.

r Again: The battle of the saw mills,five of
the mreatelit manufacturers in the United 1

I I

States beinir the contestants. . has been
decided'in favor of tho Stearns Mannfac- -

tnrinff Col. of: Erie Pa It haa bepa-

described as a battle of ciants, all fully
. . . . . T . . .

equipped ana fairly jeiTorniingJheir
mightiest deeds. I

The same paper contains a lengthy and
interesting account of North Carolina
products as seen and gathered in the
exhibit, from Mr. P. M.. Wilson by a re-

porter of "that paper. We shall have to
forego the pleasure of presenting it

, A Texas: has discovered a method to
make all the milk in a churn iuto batten

4 Hereafter it is said, there is tope no waste
of milk, and consequently the price of
batter will ko down to 5 cents per"pound.

; Thar now, as h'onest old Jdge ; Cloud
Used to say what do you thihk of thatt
f Our fellow citizen, Bill HowSrd as he is
familiarly known, lived in Texas a while
and travelled around iu it considerable.
He says he saw more chickens and fewer
eggs more cows and less milk and butter,
and and V. J A.1more corn meaner urenu tuan
anywhere else he ever saw. It is hoped
the new processTbr making butter will
help to, bring Texas to the frdnt as a good
place to livein. r f .

i Cincinnati Eugitirer says. Senator
Eastis ahouldyhnve placed his thumb on
the pubiic-pjul-

se before opening his mud
batteries oa President Cleveland. It is
a good idea. The7 public pulse makes no
sustaining beatfor the support of IU.
Eustis. ' The ' people, are in j accord jffith

: the Presideny Thej have not wavered
; for a moment. Their conf dence is full

y and nmdistni-bed- .
; It is onl; r selfish, im-pati-ent

office-seeke- rs or th'eii friends who
wank to posli the President faster than he
can githTsafety,r and ttese, if. hey

: could,the people wonld put their heel
': on. - XA, . ; '

; 6irAGt STiitFS.---Th- e government is
' considering bids for printing four billions

i stamps yearly for four VearsT They
are reserving a decision until it cari be

1 ascertained whether or not the work can
be as well done on steam presses as by
hand presses, on which latter it has here-
tofore been done. It Is i big job, in
which a large amount will be saved if it
can be done on . steam presses. Tlie
American: Bank Note Co of NY. is the
lowest bidder, and will furnish samples
of stoara press work.

Uhiyebsitt of North CAbouNA.--Th- ei

Catalogue of the University! bf North Car- -
olina for 1884-T- 85 shows an v increase of
students, 230 as. against 210 the previous
year. Announcement is made bf the in
tended election before the begiuning of
the next 'session of four,, additional : full
professors and three assistant professors,
which will greatly inaodify j the distribu
tion and enlarge the scope of instruction.

.' The Ashcville 'Citizen, now .a " daily
paper,' brings us the latest telegraphic
news of any daily in the State, arriving
here about 2 o'clock, n.m.j the Charlotte
OhsarrrA the next earliest, arriving at

'6:30 a. in. ' J " -

1-

ALL ENTIRELY
New & Frtesh !

J. S. McOTJBBINS, Sr.,
Will continue tho business at the Old
Stand, having closed out alf the old stock.
His present stock is Entirely; New. and will
be offered on reasonable terms for Cash.

"Barter, or first-cla- ss Mortgages.
liiose who-equlc- ! not payjall their mort-

gages last year4 may renew, if papers are
satisfactory and appliance is made at once.

--HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF p
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots .

and Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Con- -
fectioneris, Crockery, Drugs, Bacon, Lard.
Corn, Flour, Feed and provisions of all
kinds, with afull lineof- -

High Grade Fertilizers
as cheap as-t- he cheapest You will do
well to see him before purchasing else-
where, r
, Salisbury, April 1st, 1883. 25:tf

SHERIFF'S SALE
OP LAND

By virtue of executions, issued from the
Superior Court of IredeljL County, against
the lands'of James B. Woods in favor of
Trenton Rubber Works. ?J. W. Cardwell A

?Co., E. L. Tunis &.Co., Bickford &, Huff-ma- ,
Watkins, Cattrell & Co.. Sam'l G. R

Cook & Co., and Malin Plow Co., I wlR eell
at the Court House door in the town of
Salisbury, on the I

First Mondayrin June. -

It being-th- lBt day of June next, the fol-
lowing, tract of land, sitnated in the Coun-
ty of Rowan 4pid described as follows:

One tract containing Two Hnnd
of land, more or less, adjoining the lands ofTrli n T lib Tar Wm CmUk' T rt 1

-- , ii in. uiuiiLi, oames Vyorrier ana
others, and known as the "D. K. Woods
tract of land." Terms of sale cash

' C-- - KMDER, Sheriff.
April 30, 1885.-l- m i

'- t '

Admiriistratcir's Notice!
AIL persons having Claims against theestate, of John S. Hid6 deed., are hereby

notified to present the 'same to the under-signed 'on or before the 8th of May 1886,or this notice notice will be pleaded in bar
ui iiicir recovery f

D. MARRIER, Adm'r.
May Ctb, 1835.

Notice to! Settle:
All persons indebteo! to the estate of Mrs.

Julia L. Smyth, deceased, are requested to
make immediate settlement: and all per-
sons having claims against her estate are
notified thatthey mu5t present tbem to theundersigned n or before the 22nd of April18860r this notice will he nU.! in

rjtbelr recovery; U f -

ROBERT MURPHY, t
AUKKWaiDRPHY,

, V Exrs of Julia Smyth.
April 21st, 1885. aw ' 7

-- IT WILL PAY TQ GIVE 8hriner'8 In:
I
dun .Vermifuge

... .a .trial. It will doi---- -- j in .
1CM'CI worms an ocaytiiy the complexion. -

f.

t
1 --.


